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Mrs. Blanca S. Bay6 
Director, Division of Recorda and Reporting 
Florida Public Servioe Commlulon 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevatd 
Tallahassee, FL 32399..0850 

@ BELLSOUTH 

M•«t M. .-.. 
o.r.c~ ~~b'"t ,.._, ,.,, 

RE: Access by Telecommunications Companies to Customers 
In Muttrrenant Envlronmenta 

Dear Mrs. Bay6: 

Enclosed are Comments of BeiiSoilth Tele X)!Mlunlcallons. Inc. to Staffa 
December, 1998 Draft Report on Acceas by· Telecommunications Companies to 

MultiTenant Environments. 

A copy of this letter It enciOIOd. Pleaao rm!t1< it to indlcata that the original was 

filed and retumed the copy to me. ~ 
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COMMENTS OF BEllSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS, INC. 
ON STAFF RECOMMENDATIONS· MTE ACCESS 

Following are BeaSouth'a comments regarding Slaff'a Recommendatlona 

ISSUE 1: DEFINITION OF MULTITENANT ENVIRONMENT 
BeiiSouth concurs with Staff'a recommendations. 

ISSUE 2: DEFINITION OF MTE TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICES 
BeiiSouth concurs with Staff'a recommendations. 

ISSUE 3: DEFINITION OF DEMARCATION POINT 
BeiiSouth concurs with Statra 111C011'111l1tndationa 

ISSUE 4: CONDITIONS FOR PHYSICAL ACCESS 
BeiiSoulh concurs with Statra recommendatlona. 

ISSUE 5. COMPENSATION 
BeiiSouth concurs with Statra ·no ataMOIY change· recommendation, howeVer, 
please refer to BellSouth'a Explanatort Nota Regarding Compensation below 

ISSUE 6: JURISDICTION 
BeiiSouth concurs with Slatfa recommendations. 

BeiiSouth'a Explanatory Nota R!l!lardlng Compensation (laaue 5) 
Relallve to an MTE property, there are three distinct categories of compensation, 
and it Is not precisely clear to BeiiSouth how each of these are lmpact.ed by tho 
Slaff'a recommendation on laaue 5· 

1. Compensation for the uae of transmission facilities (e.g., cable, Wlre, 
multiplexers, etc. aa currenUy applied via the existing STS rule.) 

2 Compenaation for aupport structure• (e g., conduits, manholea, risers. 
electrical power, equipment apaoea, and other "fixtures·) 

3 Compensation for acoeaa; I.e , almply a fee that property ownera may 
levy which is not bilked to any value-edded service or facility provided 
by the owner. Such feea a. a often referred to as 
·gatekeeper tees·. 

Regarding category 1 above, compensation for transmlaalon facititlea, Staff 
rofera to the existing STS rule which require• a carrier to compensate the owner 
or STS provider for tranamlulon facllltles that the c:anier uses to reach the end 
user, auch compenaation not to exceed the oo.t that the carrier would have 
Incurred heel It plaoed hs own faalltln Thil rule Is reaaonable anumlng, 
however, that the c:anier hal the option of decl~n!ng the use of the STS'a or other 
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third party's transmission facilities Regardless of whether, considered in 
isolation, any proposed rnonetllry ~~~~tlon Is deemed •reasonable. by the 
carrier and/or PSC, the c:an1er may still have other legitimate technical, 
operational and customer-driven reuons for not wishing to utilize a third party's 
facilities. A clear and simple example of such a situation is when the STSithlrd 
party's facUitles are copper and the carrier utlllzes fiber either out of technical or 
customer demand-driven necessity. Another example could be the unwllllngneu 
or Inability of the third party to provide adequate cable pair aeparatlon to 
accommodate high speed data channels; or perhaps the third party's lnatallatlon. 
repair or emergency restorallntervala would not allow the carrier to ~ its 
regulated service Indices. In addition to ·these aituations there are many other 
examples which ma.ke it eaay to conclude that the STS compenSI!tlon nJie Is 
only reasonable as long aa carrlera can choose, but are not obligated, to use a 
third party's transmission facilities. To meet cuatomera' and this Commission's 
service requirements. BeiiSouth must be permrtted to ret'lin sole authority to 
specify and deploy Its technology of choice. If a carrier declines to utllize third 
party facilities then it must have the option to: 

a) place its own facilltJoa, or If not permitted. 
b) demarc at a point which does not requlre use of thlrd party facilrtles, or 
c) decline to serve tho MTE property. 

Regarding category 2, compentatlon for aupport atnJctures BeiiSouth's existing 
tariffs (see GSST Sections A2 and A5J clearly place reaponalbitlty for the 
provision and coat of structure on aubacribera andlor property ownera Any 
change in regulations that would force BeiiSouth to pay for some or all of the 
cost of support sll\lcturea would neoeuarily have to be accompanied by a 
ataMory or PSC Rule modification that would allow BeiiSouth to: 

a) demarc its wrvtcos at the Minimum Point Of Enlly (MPOE) of the 
property, or a! BeUSouth's option, 

b) dedlne to aerve the subject MTE property. 

If tho above-frsted options were not given to BeiiSouth and other regulated 
ILECs, then property ownera could demand unrealistic amounts for acceu to 
tht.se support struc!urea without any pnldlcal remedy for BeiiSouth and other 
Incumbent carriers. ALECa currently have the option to simply "Walk away" If 
they perceive that the amounts being aought by 1 particular property owner are 
exceaslvo (and well they ahould), but It Ia not that easy for the ILECs since they 
remain, offoetlvely, Carriera Of Last Resort. 

The Commlaslon, however, proposes that It could monitor and arbitrate tho 
·reuonableneaa· of negotiationa be'-n carrlera and ownera. BeiiSouth 
believes atrongly that. although theoretlc:ally poaalble, from • practicalstandpoln1 
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it Is not feasible for the Commission to do 10. Determining whether an owne(a 
propoaed compen$8tion for atrueturet Is ·reasonable· would require an in-depth 
analysla of the exact phyaical configuration of the ln5talled structures and the 
bilfing lnvok:ea aubmllllld to the owner by various aubcontractora who perfor.ned 
the atructure WO!k. Furthermore, If the owne(a own personnel performed the 
atructure wort<, the Cornmlulon would be thruat into a position of having to 
determine If the cost1 imputed by the owner were, in fact. · reasonable·. Given 
the thousand• and thousands of MTE properties which are built each year in 
Florida, BeiiSouth believes it would be cumberaome and inordinately time
consuming for the Commission to perform auch analyses.. Nor does the 
complicated nature of structure inatanatlon and maintenance lend itself to a 
·cookie cutter' formula which aalgna pre-determineo oost figures; i.e., $X for a 
4" conduit. etc. There are far too f1W1Y variables. Nor Is feasible to use the STS 
rule guidelines for structure linoe that would require BellSouth to determine the 
cost it would incur if BeDSouth, itself, lnstaDs the structure. BeUSouth hu no 
expedient way of knowing if structure coats are ·reasonable. in buildings that 
itself does not own or occupy. Such analyais would lead to long protracted 
negotiation• and aervioa delays to end UMI'I. (Worae yet. if faced With the threat 
of miased service order COIMlltmenta, it Is not unlikely that iLEC field personnel 
would simply accept any charges impoaed by ownera rather than go through a 
long proceaa of contesting auch demands.) 

The above discussion leads to the conclusion that any carrier which is obllgated 
by rules to compensate ownera for atructures muat have the option to refute to 
serve tho property, or at a minimum, demarc at MPOE. This marl<et-oriented 
approach to structure compensation negotlatlona Is the only feasl.ble way to deal 
with this luue. In this regard, BeiiSouth r.tlteratea its recorded position that when 
operating as a COLR, without the option to refuse to serve or demarc at MPOE, 
then 118 existing tarfffs regarding aocesa and structure provis!oning must remain 
mtact 

Regard1ng category 3 above, ·acoesa tees•, although not specifically alated, all 
apparent Indications are that Staff does not endorae. nor would allow, 
non-value-added tees which ownera may attempt to Impose on carriera: e.g .• 
15% of grosa revenuee, and other arbitrary amounts.) tt would appear that If the 
Commission allowed non value-added •ac:ceaa tees• to be impoaed on carriera. 
the reault would be a chimng elf&ct on competition alnoa many CLECa may 
a Imply refuse to pay and chooM not to offer th llf aervioas In auoh caaea. 
Furthormore, relative to llEC-provlded aervloes in auch clrcumatancet, an 
ultimat.e increase in price to end utera would reault alnce existing tarttft provide 
that eX1reordlnary coati be bome by the aublcrlber. Thua. unleta otherwiae 
clanfled. BeliSouth win aaaume that ·ac:ceaa· feet are not permitted. 



COMMENTS OF BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS, INC. 
ON STAFF RECOMMENDATIONS- MTE ACCESS 

Following are BeiiSouth'a comments regarding Staffs Recommendations: 

ISSUE 1: DEFINITION OF MUL TlTENANT ENVIRONMENT 
BeiiSouth concurs with Staffa recommendations. 

ISSUE 2: DEFINITION OF MTE TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICES 
BeUSouth concurs with Staffa reoommendations. 

ISSUE 3: DEFINITION OF DEMARCATION POINT 
BeiiSouth concurs witn Staffs recommendations. 

ISSUE 4: CONDITIONS FOR PHYSICAL ACCESS 
BeiiSouth concurs with Staffa recommendations. 

ISSUE 5: COMPENSATION 
BeUSouth concurs with Statl'a •no statutory change· reconomendatlon, however, 
please refer to BeiiSoulh'a Explanatory Note Regarding Compensation below. 

ISSUE 6: JURISDICTION 
BeiiSouth concurs with Statl'a recommendations. 

BeiiSouth'a Explanatory Note Regarrtlng Componsatlon (Issue 5) 
Relative to an MTE property, there are three dlatlnct categories of compensation, 
and it Is not pmclaely clear to BeiiSouth how each of these are impacted by the 
Staff's recommendation on Issue 5: 

1. Compensation for the use of tranamluion facilities (e.g., cable, wire, 
multiplexers, etc. as currently applied via the existing STS rule.) 

2. Compensation for support structures (e.g., condulta, manholes, risans, 
electrical power, equipment spaoes, and other "fiXtures".) 

3. Compensation for acoeas; i.e., simply a fee that property owners may 
levy which Is not linked to any value-added service or facility provided 
by the owner. Such fees are of\en referred to as 
•galekeeper fees·. 

Regarding category 1 above, compensation for transmission facilities, Staff 
refers to the existing STS rule which requires a carrier to compensate the owner 
or STS provider for transmlaalon facilltlea that the carrier uses to reach the end 
user; suoh compensation not to exceed tho co.t that the carrier would have 
Incurred had it plaoed Ita own facilities. This rule Is rea1100able assuming, 
however, that the carrier has the option of decllnlng the use of the STS'a or other 
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third party's transmission facilities.. Regardles$ of whether, coosidered in 
isolation, any proposed monetary compensation Is deemed · reasonable" by the 
carrier and/or PSC, the carrier may atlll have other legitimate technical, 
operational and customer-driven AI8IOil8 for not wishing to utlllz.e a third party' a 
facilities. A clear and simple example of such a situation Ia when the STSithird 
party's facilities are copper and the carrier utlllz.ea fiber either out of technical or 
customer demand-driven neoealty. Another example could be the unwillingness 
or inability of the third party to provide adequate cable pair separation to 
accommodate high speed data channels; or perhaps the third party's Installation, 
repair or emergency ratonsllntervals would not allow the carrier to meet its 
regulated service indices. In addition to 'these aitlJa!lona there are many other 
examples which make It eaay to conclude that the STS compensation rule is 
only reasonable aelong as carrlenl can choose, but are not obligated, to use a 
third party's transmission facilities. To meet cuatomera' and this Commission's 
service requirements, BeiiSouth must be permitted to retail' sole authority to 
specify and deploy its technology of choice. If a carrier declines to utilize third 
party facilities then it must have the option to: 

a) place its own tacmtles, or if not permitted, 
b) dema.rc at a point which does not require use of third party facilities, or 
c) decline to sorve the MTE property. 

Regarding category 2, compensation ht aupport atructunas BeiiSoulh's existing 
tariffs (see GSST Sections A2 and A5) clearly place reaponslbllily for the 
provision and COlli of etructuna on eubacribers and/or property owners. Any 
change In regulations that would force BeRSouth to pay for some or all of the 
cost of support a1tucturea would necessarily have to be accompanied by a 
statutory or PSC Rule modlflcatlon that would allow BeiiSouth to: 

a) demarc its 13rvloea at the Minimum Point or Entry (MPOE) of the 
property. or at BoiiSouth'a option. 

b) decline to serve the aubject MTE property 

II the above-llated optiona were not given to BeiiSouth and ot.her regulated 
ILECs, then property owners could demand unreallatic amounts for access to 
these support a1tuctunas without any practical remedy for BeiiSoulh and other 
Incumbent camera. ALECs currently have the option to almply "walk away· If 
they perceive that the amounts being sought by a partlcolar property owner are 
excessive (and weu they should), but It is not that easy for the ILECa since they 
remain, effectively, Carrlel'll Of Last Resort. 

The Commlaalon, however, proposes thai it could monitor and arbitrate the 
' reasonableness• of negotiations between carriers and owners. BeUSouth 
believes strongly that, although theonatlc:ally possible, from a practical standpoint 
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it is not feasible for the Commluion to do 10. Detennining Whether an owne(s 
proposed c:ompeoaation roc struclures Ia ·reaaonable. would require an in-depth 
analyals of the eact phylal oonliguratlon of the Installed structures and the 
billing Invoices submitted to the owner by various autx:ontract()(S who performed 
the structure wori(. Furthermore, if the owne(a own peraonnel perfonned the 
atructure work, the Commlsalon would be thrust Into a position of having to 
determine if the costa Imputed by the owner were. In fact, •reasonable·. Given 
the thousands and thousands of MTE properties which are built each year In 
Florida, BeiiSouth bellevea 11 would be cumbersome and Inordinately tlrne
conaumlng for the C~mlaalon to perfoon auch analyaes.. Nor does the 
complicated nature of ltruclure lnatallaUon an;:IIT\IIIntenanoa land itself to a 
•cookJe cutte~ foonula which asslgna p~-determlned cost figures: I.e .• SX for a 
_.. conduit. etc. There are far too many variables. Nor is feaslble to usa the STS 
rule guidelines for ltruclure alnoa that would requlre BenSouth to determins :he 
cost it would Incur If BeiiSouth. itaelf, mlalls the ltruclure. BeiiSouth hu no 
expediBOt way of knowing if structure costa are ·reasonable. In buildings that 
itaelf does not own or occupy. Such analyals would lead to long protracted 
negotiations and aervioe delaya to end uaera (Worae yet, if faced With the threat 
of miaaed aervlce ordet oonvnltmanta, it Ia not unlikely that ILEC f.eld personnel 
would simply accept any charges lmpoMd by owners rather than go through a 
long proceat of contesting such demanda.) 

The above dlscunlon leads to the conclualon that any carrier which Is obligated 
by rules to compensate owners for atructuree must have the option to refuae to 
serve the property, or at a minimum, damarc at MPOE This marltat-orlentad 
approach to atructure oompentation negotlatlona Is the only feasible way to deal 
w1th this issue. In this regard, BeUSouth reiterates ita recorded position that when 
operatlng as a COLR, without the option to refuse to MMI or demarc at MPOE, 
then Its exlatlng tarif'la regarding aoceu and structure !?!OVIslonlng must remam 
Intact. 

Regarding category 3 above, •acoeu f ..... although not speCifiCally alated. all 
apparent indications are that Slalf does notencf()(Se, nor would allow. 
non-value-added fees Vltlich owners may attempt to Impose on carriers. e.g • 
15% of gross revenues, and other lllbltrary amounts.) It would appear that If the 
C~misslon allowed non vaJUCHICkled "aooeas fees· to be lmpoaed on carriere. 
the raault would be a chilling effect on competition slnca many CLECs may 
simply refuse to pay and choose not to offer their services In such casas 
FurthermOfe, relatlvs to ILEC-provlded aervlcatln auch clrcumstancas, an 
uHimate lncreaae In prioe to end uaara would result alnoe exlatlng terilfa provide 
that extraordinary coats be bomB by the aubacnber Thus. unless otherwlaa 
clanfied. BeltSoulh w!lluaurne thai ·1100eas· feea era not permitted 
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